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STUDENT ASSOCI .. TI · 
The ecutive Council t at 6t00 J)Jll on Sept.ml> r 27.. All 
here were preaen~. .tt r short d votional led by Jia 
Andrson. th up br 1n•torme-d for ten nutea on the aubJect 
ot the B1 1 t . R cord. 
vid _1th, P~aldent. then rerte d the aaal ent vhleh 
bad een de in re ard to the Chn tian Colle .e Oont ranee. 
Report , trom ch comm.itt e w~re 1 n U nee••• rr, 
1' xt, Don Johnaon reported on tbe pro • ot t tutoring 
aoeiety. 1ndie tin that the to t1on ot uch ha~. Pryor'• 
a pro•al . Be al o diacussed 1th .th ounc11 the probl m o-t 
no1ae ln the 11b~rJ"·• 
The Le der hip Conterene ea the n xt topic ot di. cu aion. 
Helen Howell moved th t th S provide reheahm nte t'or the 
people ttendin • The seconded p aaed . Mike 
Hoo~ . moved that 1?1endly e k be the third diacua i on t-op1• 
tor the aeet1 . •· lon v1th th topic• ot Bomeeomin and 
ChJtia a. The motion a seoonde nd pa aed. Lind Byrd 
moYed that t SA eend out the 1nv1 t& tiona to the Conf' rence 
with atempa. That motion w a lao aeeon ed and p sa d. 
J . Ra7 Toland, Barbara Jfe ly • Hlke oore., and David th 
were 1n trueted to me t tor a discussion of the Pray r re~ast 
hich 1 plann d fo:r l . t r th1• y ar. 
The Council dec1d d to appo1r1t a co 1 tte of three ppl 
to take char or Homecomln . ctiv1 ie . 
The Council then diacusaed th po tin ot votea in A elections 
• 
2 
Some atudenta hav not- ppr e1 . ted th . public poatln ot results . 
M1k o re moved that tbe cont1nu to po t uch result J the 
motion wa seconded AAd p sa • 
The Council decided o move th ov6e up to 6:00 pa tbla 
tteekend becau• or the tootb 11 game . 
Bel~n Howell was plac d 1n char ot ett aomeone to 
tabulate..._. ev luat!on aheeta from the Club orrtcere' Work-
shop. 
Du to the tact that th re waa no further n buaine 
be di . cu sed• the m eti:. aa t .h n adjoum d• 
• p ct:tully Submitted• 
Sherry lthrop• Seer ta17 
